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2006 Lexus GX 470
First Auto Credit 573-204-7777
View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6605047/ebrochure

Our Price $12,900
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

JTJBT20X760116357

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

9356

Model/Trim:

GX 470

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Green

Engine:

4.7L DOHC SFI 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Transmission:

5-speed automatic transmission w/OD,
gated shifter, 2nd gear start feature

Mileage:

150,544

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 19

2006 Lexus GX 470
Good looking SUV, well kept inside and out! This Lexus is
LOADED with Leather, 3rd Row Seating, Rear Entertainment,
Cruise, Power/Heated Seats, AM/FM, Sunroof, Power
Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a smooth running 4.7L
V8 Engine, a 5-speed Automatic Transmission and 150k
miles. Come in and test drive this Lexus GX 470 today!
If you would like a panel by panel walk-around or have
additional questions, please give us a call at 573.204.7777 or
you can visit us on our website at http://firstautocredit.com.
GREAT VEHICLE, GREAT PRICE, AND A GREAT PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS!
This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (8) assist grips
- 10-way driver/4-way passenger leather-trimmed heated pwr bucket seats-inc: 2-position
driver memory, armrest, variable temp settings
- 60/40 split foldable & reclining 2nd row seat-inc: center armrest
- Birds eye maple wood trim-inc: dashboard, center console, door panels
- Carpeted floor mats- Chrome cargo area tie downs- Cigarette lighter & 12V pwr outlet
- Cruise control- Cut pile carpeting- Digital clock- Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters
- Digital outside temp gauge - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: dust filter, auto recirculation
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- FM diversity antenna on passenger side rear quarter glass - First aid kit
- Front door storage pockets - Front seatback pockets- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Key-integrated remote entry system w/rolling-code feature
- Leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/auto tilt-away & audio/cruise controls
- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, front map, rear cargo
- Overhead console w/sunglass holder
- Premium 124-watt stereo system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (11) speakers, automatic sound leveling (ASL)
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver side two-turn unlock feature, anti-lockout, shift linked locking
- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection, remote operation
- Rear 115-volt pwr outlet- Rear door & quarter window glass defogger w/auto-off timer
- Rear seat audio system (RSA) w/remote & holder - Remote fuel filler door release
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Scheduled maintenance indicator light
- Tire pressure monitor system
- Trip computer-inc: avg/current mpg, range, barometer, altimeter, elapsed time
- Vehicle theft deterrent-inc: key card engine immobilizer, security system

Exterior
- Auto on/off headlamps w/variable-off timing - Chrome grille surround

- Auto on/off headlamps w/variable-off timing - Chrome grille surround
- Color-keyed door handles- Color-keyed fender flares- Color-keyed front/rear bumpers
- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors w/manual folding & reverse auto tilt
- Color-keyed illuminated running boards w/integrated front mudguards
- Color-keyed lower body cladding- Daytime running lights
- Front bumper w/integrated fog lamps - Intermittent rear window wiper/washer
- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof-inc: 1-touch open/close, jam protection, speed-sensing wind
deflector
- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers- Rear mudguards
- Rear privacy glass- Rear swing-out tailgate- Roof rack- Water-repellent front door glass

Safety
- (8) assist grips
- 10-way driver/4-way passenger leather-trimmed heated pwr bucket seats-inc: 2-position
driver memory, armrest, variable temp settings
- 60/40 split foldable & reclining 2nd row seat-inc: center armrest
- Birds eye maple wood trim-inc: dashboard, center console, door panels
- Carpeted floor mats- Chrome cargo area tie downs- Cigarette lighter & 12V pwr outlet
- Cruise control- Cut pile carpeting- Digital clock- Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters
- Digital outside temp gauge - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: dust filter, auto recirculation
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- FM diversity antenna on passenger side rear quarter glass - First aid kit
- Front door storage pockets - Front seatback pockets- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Key-integrated remote entry system w/rolling-code feature
- Leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/auto tilt-away & audio/cruise controls
- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, front map, rear cargo
- Overhead console w/sunglass holder
- Premium 124-watt stereo system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (11) speakers, automatic sound leveling (ASL)
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver side two-turn unlock feature, anti-lockout, shift linked locking
- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection, remote operation
- Rear 115-volt pwr outlet- Rear door & quarter window glass defogger w/auto-off timer
- Rear seat audio system (RSA) w/remote & holder - Remote fuel filler door release
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Scheduled maintenance indicator light
- Tire pressure monitor system
- Trip computer-inc: avg/current mpg, range, barometer, altimeter, elapsed time
- Vehicle theft deterrent-inc: key card engine immobilizer, security system

Mechanical
- 17" x 7.5" aluminum wheels - 23 gallon fuel tank w/fuel cap hanger
- 265/65SR17 mud & snow tires - 4.7L DOHC SFI 32-valve V8 engine
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, gated shifter, 2nd gear start feature
- Active traction control (A-TRAC)
- Adaptive variable rear air suspension w/adjustable height control
- Anti-lock brake system (ABS)- Brake assist (BA)- Downhill assist control (DAC)
- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)
- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETCS-i)
- Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering
- Four-link rigid rear axle w/control arms, air springs - Front/rear pwr ventilated disc brakes
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full-size spare tire w/aluminum wheel- Full-time 4-wheel drive
- Hill-start assist control (HAC)- Hood struts
- Independent double wishbone front suspension w/coil springs - Tool kit
- Torsen center differential w/manual locking feature - Vehicle stability control (VSC)
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